
Exodus 12:1-14 tiThe Blood"
Some Claim They Observe The Passover Today:

1) The Passover cannot be observed without the
sacrificial lamb (the blood sprinkled)

2) Christian faith accepts Christ's offering as being
our passover: I Cor.5:7 "For even Christ our
passover is sacrtficed for us".

V13. "the blood shall be to you for a token"
token"'"a sign, indication, or symbol; something serving
as a sign of authority, identity, genuineness.
-A token is tangible proof that something is valid and
secure.

Many things are used as tokens, but the most
common is our signature.
-Bank loans, for example, are made a valid contract
between the lender and borrower, by the signature ofboth
parties. Thus, in this case, a person's signature is the
token of their agreement to fulfill the terms of the
covenant (mutual agreement)

God Established An Unconditional Covenant With The
Human Race After The Flood: Genesis 9:9-17 the
rainbow is the tangible token of this covenant

God Established His Covenant With National Israel To
Inherit And Possess Canaan: Genesis 17:7-14
-the token (seal) of this covenant was circumcision

Qod Establi§hed A Covenant With Israel. For The
Deliverance Of The Firstborn. Whereby Th~Were Set
Free From Egyptian Bondage. And This Covenant Was
Contingent Upon The Blood Of The Passover Lamb.
Exodus 12:7,12-14
-This covenant would only be established by God seeing
the blood applied to the door posts, v7.
V13. By God seeing the blood, He would pass over that
household; if He did not see the blood, the first born of
that household would be smitten
-Nothing else would be considered for a token of
deliverance, except the blood.

In The Old Testament. God Declared That The Only Way
The Peo.ple's Sins Could Be Atoned For. Was Through
The Blood Of The Sin Offering: Exodus 30:10
-But this was just a fore shadow of the atonement Christ
would make with the shedding of His blood, Hebrews 9
vl-12,22.
-There has never been anything else decreed by God that
can atone for sins, except the blood: Leviticus 17:11
-It is the blood, and the blood alone, that makes the
atonement for sin.

The Blood Had To Come From A Lamb Without Blemish
Exodus 12:5 "Your lamb shall be without blemish, a
male of the first year. "

-We cannot provide a blemish free sacrifice in or of
ourselves: Romans 3:9,10,12,19,23
Isaiah 64:6 even our righteousness is blemished
Ecclesiastes 7:20 "For there is not ajust man upon earth
that doeth good and sinneth not. "
I John 1:8,10 to not see ourselves as "blemished" before
God is to just deceive ourselves.

So. God Provided The Perfect Sacrifice In His Son.
I Cor.5:7 "For even Christ our passover is sacrificed/or
us. "
Hebrews 10:1-14,18-19
I Peter 1:18-21
Romans 5:9 "Much more then, being now justified by his
blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him. "

It Is The Shed Blood Of Jesus Christ That Is The Token
Of Our Eternal Salvation: Hebrews 13:20,21
-Only Jesus Christ could provide the perfect blood of the
everlasting covenant.
-There can be no substitute for God's requirement:
"..without shedding of blood is no remission II Heb.9:22
and man is unable to provide a perfect blood, being of
ourselves sinful.
-Only the blood of Christ qualifies as that which seals our
salvation through the everlasting covenant (never ending)
Matthew 26:28 "For this is my blood of the new
testament, which is shed for many for the remission of
sins. "
Hebrews 9:12 "..by his own blood he entered in once into
the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for
us. "

It Is The Blood And The Blood Alone That Is The Token
Of Our Eternal Salvation. Exodus 12:12.13
-God didn't say just killing & eating the lamb would
deliver them
-He did not say that eating the unleavened bread would
be sufficient for their deliverance
-Nor did He say He would pass over those who were
good people
But v13. There are no substitutes; no alternatives;
nothing else equal to, or as good as the blood
Exodus 24:7,8 It wasn't the law, but the blood that sealed
the covenant
Today: People are offering many substitutes:
-Some claim that baptism seals their salvation
-Some contend that nothing but a person's own good
works can seal their eternal salvation (believe eternal life
is in prospect of the way a person lives)
-Others claim their religious heritage as that which seals
their salvation (birthright salvation, etc.)
-Some claim some note worthy deed(s) as being
sufficient to redeem their souls



But God Requires The Blood &Nothine; Else Will Do.
Leviticus 17: 11 "For the life of theflesh is in the blood:
and I have given it to you upon the altar to make an
atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that maketh
an atonement for the soul. "
Hebrews 9:22 "..and without shedding of blood is no
remission. "
Acts 20:28 ".. the church of God, which he hath
purchased with his own blood"
Ephesians 1:7 "In whom we have redemption through his
blood, theforgiveness of sins, according the the riches of
his grace"
Ephesians 2: 13 "But now in Christ Jesus ye who
sometimes were far off are made nigh by the blood of
Christ. "
Colossians 1;14,20 "In whom we have redemption
through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins: And
having made peace through the blood of his cross, by him
to reconcile all things unto himself'
I John 1:7 H•• the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin. "
Revelation 1:5 "Unto him that loved us, and washed us
from our sins in his own blood. "

The Blood Of Jesus Christ Is The Token Of Salvation Of
Those Who Are In Heaven.
Revelation 5: 9
Revelation 7:14
Revelation 12: 11

When God's Redemption Plan Was Established:
IPeter 1:19,20
Revelation 13:8

God provided for the redemption of fallen, sinful man,
and He made this plan into a covenanttpromise).
God's law required death for sin, but God's plan of
redemption provided a Substitute to die for us. John 3: 16
Through Jesus Christ, the perfect shed blood was
provided to seal the covenant of our eternal salvation .
•It is through a repentant sinner trusting in Christ as their
personal Saviour, that the benefits of Christ's redemption
for sins, and eternal salvation, is imputed unto them.
Romans 4:4-8
Romans 5:1,2


